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Books for Graduates
My Golden School Daysi nicely boxed 75c
Same in Swiss Velvet Ooze, nicely boxed ; $1.25
Girl Graduate, Buckram, nicely boxed $1.50
The Commencement Book, nicely boxed $1.80
School Girl Days, Blue Velvet Ooze, nicely boxed. . $2.00
Schoolfellow Days, Buckram Edition, nicely boxed $1.25

Many other dainty, appropriate books In nifty bindings
suitable for the occasion.

Megeath Stationery Company
15th and Farnam Sts.

Bee's Silverware Coupons with All Sales.

we engrave arc BEYOND CRITICISM
and have been for twenty-fiv- e years.

Plegeath Stationery Company
15th and Farnam Sts.

Bee Silverware Coupons with All Salea.
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Gifts

The Ideal Wedding Gift

A worthy piece of furniture com-
bines every feature of the best
wedding gift-beau- ty, service, use-

fulness and durability. It becomes
a part of the happiness of the household.
This store is the store of the June bride, and
to form a conception of the multitude of

wonderfully beautiful suggessions for the
home, you must pay a visit here. There are
scores of ideal gifts here, and all are so priced
that anyone can afford to buy them.

The best feature of a good furni
ture gift is that it endures for
years and always keeps the donor
fresh in the appreciation of the
recipient.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton

Company
41345-1- 7 South Sixteenth Street

Her heart s desire may be a
Locket and Chain, a Bracelet, a
Pin. If you want to gratify it
perfectly, come and select the de-

sired article from our unrivalled
display of reliable jewelry.

Diamond Rings from $10.00 up.
Large stock of Wedding Rings

wedding gifts.

HEINRICKS0N
Hotel Building.

and Silverware and other suitable

GUSTAFS0N &
Jewelers, Loyal

Make no mistake in location

For the
Girl

.

Graduate
Graduation and commence-

ment days are upon us. The
occasions naturally call for
the newest, freshest and pret
tiest hat. We art showing
lovely lingerie hats of dainty
lace and ribbon an appropri-
ate setting for youth and
beauty as well as hundreds
of Rtrllah models in hemp, last-ho- rn

and Milan. Kor the
younger girls, very attractive
hats of white with flowered
covering.

Mrs. S. Richards
219 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Brandeis is Showing
The New Patterns in

Community

I
Silver

Tl)9 Ideal Wedding Gift

That is Individually

Distinctive.

4i useful weaaing
pins are always
the most wel-

come, especially
when they pos-

sess the ' lasting
qualities and
beauty of this'
famous SILVER-
WARE. We are
showing a won-

derfully complete
r win tt t$ vlhvat icijr ui i ivu,

handsome piecesDmI In all the newest

community sil-
verware is the

Ideal tsift, for It remains with
the bride long after cut glass
and china are broken and for-

gotten. Our many handsome
patterns and moderate prices
makes selection comparatively
easy.

BRANDEIS STORES
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Smart Footwear

For the June Bride

We are showing all the
new ideas for women in btiek
skin, nnbuck tt fabrics

203 So. Fifteenth St.

0 Earbach Block.

Save 10$ on your wed-

ding or graduation gifts
by purchasing them here

Monday.
Make your selection

everything marked in
plain figures then pre-
sent this ad nnd we will
reduce marked price 10.

We carry a complete line of
high grade jewelry and you
can select just what you hav
in mind for that June Bride
or Sweet Girl Graduate,

Clip this ad for the 10
reduction on Monday only.

Wolf Jewelry Co,
' 405 South 10th St.

City National Bank Bldg.

KODAK
tells the story better
than words off the
summer vacation of

weddlngtrip of things
of Interest to the folks
at home and so easy.

Let us ahow you how
simple it is to make
picture the kodak all
by daylight way. :: :t

IMRobert Dempster Go.

1813 Farnam Strut
308 South 15th Street

The FRITZ

SAHDWALL

JEWELRY CO.

OMAHA'S
POPULAR
PRICED
JEWELERS

Are now displaying a fine
line of Gifts especially ap-

propriate for

Wedding
or OltADUATIOII

Special Prices on Watches,
Rings, Gold and Silver
Novelties, Solid Silver-

ware, etc.

308 South 1 5th St.
Just South of Beaton Drug Co.

J

June Brides d

Girl Graduates
You are making a start

into a realm where econ-

omy counts.

Buy Intelligently
and save money by read

ing the daily offerings of
Bee advertisers.

II For a --
j

Taxicab or Touring Car 3 Vc
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June Weddings
Largest Stock in Omaha

Beautiful presents for the bride
gifts for the bridesmaids n"emen-toe- s

for the best man favors for
the entire galaxy of attendants.

Gilts for the
Graduate

Largest Stock in Omaha
We have a rare display of Brace-

lets, Bar Pins, Vanity Cases, Lockets,
Watches, Chains, Diamond Rings and
numerous other appropriate but in-

expensive things.

C. B. BROWN CO.
JEWSLSBS

16th and Farnam Sts.

We'll get you to your train with your friends or with-

out; which ever you suggest

FINEST SEBTICE U T0W1N

Omaha Taxicab & Auto Livery Co.
2024 Farnam Street.

Give Her Something
Substantial

Nothing more appropri-
ate either for a wedding
or graduation gift than a

good trunk or traveling
bag.

High Grade Traveling
Goods at Low Prices.

Alfred Cornish & Co.

1210 Farnam St.
The Profound Impression

Which the

Mason &
Hamlin

PIANO
has created among the most discriminating and cul-

tured musicians gives it a unique position in the musical

world. No other piano ever aroused such enthusiasm on

the part of musicians.

This is not the result of chance, extensive advertising
methods on the part of its manufacturer. It is due to cer-

tain epoch making improvements of a scientific, but prac-

tical nature-nota- bly the Tension Resonator developed
in the Mason & Hamlin factories and found only in the

Mason & Hamlin pianos.

Corsets for the
Trousseaux

No article of the trous-

seaux even the wedding
gown itself is more im-

portant than corsets for
on the corset depends the
effect of the outer garments

consequently the poise
and comfort of the wearer.

We make a specialty of
Trousseaux-a-nd have fit-

ted many brides with a half
dozen corsets Norda mo-
delsto their entire satis-
faction.

Norda Model Corsetg are not
We have them from $3. SO

opto $25.00--an- d no woman who

caret what the wean--ho- w the
looktean tcarcely afford to be
without one.

Alt tupplied with comfort and
convenience.

Ida C. Stockwell
Sooth Sid Intranc of

Biandeie Theater.
Phone for Appointment Dove. 4719,

r lltwoVsl dove ifcJmfhfa Wis

pt Money

monev than any other
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f ity pRees Jeveler jf

M 1307.5. SIXTEENTH STREET ilLjpl

Everything In Art & Music

fiu?i:i tii fans is

1513 DOUGLAS STREET


